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District 63 mülls
over insurance rates

Niles pAtire are contiuOiOg an
'mvestigatios into the death of a
Nues woman after an apparent

byDebble Kuzk
The imue of innujance for the available on poni insurance at
tIlt-87 schont your wan discussed this date. Board Member Larry
by the Board nf Education East Solomon commented that "we're
Mame School District 63, July 22

at73Op.m.

soicide is the bedroom nl her
home at t707 National St. os July
15.

asked to ko making a decision on

Frances M. Logiodice, 42, was
discovered by her hosband, Matthew, who was out for the evening

an anknown.' Board member

The concérn- was over selfinsurance poats verse the umbretta coverage. The Board did

Allan Hanhart added there's uncertainty -about the pool and ho
wantu to have the protection of

'

with his two children and retorlied home about-9:39 p.m. to find

Cmdlnued miPage 43

. nnt feel enough informalinn was

ffug-ir

Village of Nues

'From the
£e

J4wut

by Bud Basa
ReprInted fromJ.Iy 18, 1985

Diane Miller's column last

week pointing to the high
decibel music from a neighborhood yard, which sent her

guests hnme on July 4th,
strikes a chord many of un
have nften talked about

meren something hasicully

wrung in our country and it
shnutdbe addressed

tant week we wero parking
al the pnst nlfico when u toen
wan walking down the rood
with n 'ghetlo-blaster" which
cnsilted a acophony which

could be heard two blocks

away. The ¡toise was invadmg
my turf as well us everybody

else's within a two block
range.

Laut year we were heading

lnr Carson's On downtown
State Street, when the
crowded street wan invaded
by another "ghetto-blaster".
Whilehundreds nf penpie were

moving in many directions,
suddenly this horrible nome
come blasting down Slate
Street.

It isn't the sniue alone which
is offensive. ft's the language
ond the tack of grace which in

tubing over America. The

country is getting just plain

"lucky",
A couple of mornings ogn on

tic t'!iit ,Dønabue show, the.

'

Niles. Illinois 60648
%6-3900-Th

25° per copy

Nues settles

that recently signed federal consent decrees to settle civil rights
suits, opening the door to tobp-

Troy noled the village rescisded residency requirements by
esponding their boundaries last
September10 opes the field loe

plicasts living outside city or

job applicants. "We did it

municipal limits.
In 05 annóuncoment by U.S.
Attorney Anton Volabas, FocosI

finals said they thought 1ko

Pork, Berwys, Forest View,
South Holland and Nitos tiled 1ko
consent decreeslasl week,

hecause that was what village of-

corrections have to be made, who

evaluate sanitory srweca io

basin? There are too many

problem oreos and recommend
corrective measures. -

qoestions to he resolved before
we can approvo Iluistype inspec-

A second plan catting for house-

to do. They sued anyway. The
court appueently did ont agree

probtems( iovalving oump pumps
and other. drainage oquipmeot in

allegedly putting ap barriers to
city employment by requiring
qualified black applicants to live
wilbin the city limits. Two other

litigation."
lIp entering the decrees, the

Pesote said there could ko u

villages, Dolton as4 River Grove,
reached agreements curlier.
Valukas added Ike accords do
not slop towns from roqairing all
employees la reside is a certain

Oktoberfest in
Frankenmuth

area Once ihey are bleed.

Rirkoed Troy,Niles village attnruey said Monday that Nues
has oever discriminated against
blocks in its employment peactices. "The consent decree won

signed to avoid protracted
litigation thai would result in
huge legal lees lurthe village.'?

Family Frohes
night
The Niteo Park District will he
holding its annual Family Frolics
nigktou Thursday, July 31 atf45
p.m. in Triangle Park (Ree, Ceoter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.( Adults
participate with children un evenIs ouch as three-legged races,
balloon tosses and potato-nose
pushes. All families are welcome
to join 05 lar a night of games and
good times. The evening wilt conclodo with free swimming at the

Contisued no Pnge 31

"Also, if Ibero io a problem and

to-house inspections on Greenwood Ave. (which lias flooding

Justice Department wanted them

town mast get involved

vesligatios, including interviews
withthe hoskuod and relatives."

The Nitos Village Board at

the boises Was rejected "for the
time being" by the board al Ike

They were among 13 sullying

Police' Department. "We ace
conducting a routine un-

Tuesday's meeting addressedflooding problems in Ihr vitlaf
by hiring an engineering firm to

with our arguments that the case
woo moot, which was part of the
argumento presented during the

municipalities charged with

"It appears to be a self-

inflicted woondto the head," said
Lt. Ray Giovannelli 01 the Nues

by Sylvia Dafrymple

discrimination suit
Niles is among five suburbs

head.

Village acts
o" flooding
pro Wems

8746 N. Sheemee Road

VOL tO, NO. 7, TRE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 24, f986

his wife lying on the bedroom
Boor with a hattet woosd in her

Hires engineering firm; house
inspections on Greenwood rejected

Edutin

..

Police investigate apparent
'suicide of Nues woman

request of Trustee poter Pesoto.

problem in gaining ontry to

in

homes to ouahe inspections.

is going to bear the coot...the
village or resident, or os a shared

lion."

-

After a board discussion, it was

agreed huaI residents would
recoive intormalion regarding

inspections and its
ulliunatr benefits in alleviating

honor

flooding via the village sewsfet-

1er. "It woold ho good public
relations and homeowners could

be more recoplive lo the idea,"
Coutimied osi Page 43

Continued on Page 31

Worm Races winners

The Nitos Park District, us
cooperation with Lampert Toues,

is offering a 3 day get-a-way to

"Michigan's Little Bavaria",

Frankeumuth. Trip dates are
Oct. 19-21, 1916 and their

Obtoherfest celebration wilt be io
fall swing! The loor price uf $21f
per persun (double occupancy(

includes deluse motor coach
transportation, two nights

lodging, authentic Germas dinnero, loom of a winery, brewery,
woolen mill andthe lovely town of
Frankenmuth itself. Complete in-

formation on the trip cas he
mailed la you by calling the Nitos
Park District at 967-033.
.

Screening for
Presthoolers
Make soro your child

is

hearing and oec(sg alt that life

has to offer. The Nibs Pork

District wilt hold free vision ood
lIve. Center pooll- Call 967-6633- hearing screening for, pte,ochoot

, foÑisore iñformatiou. " " ' "'i childrbs on.Wed, Aug. SIlt.'.

Pictured are winners of the Nitos Park Disiricl 3rd annual-Worm
Roces. Shows (t-r), t yr. old Nick Hynes look 3rd place, fyr.old.
Tiffany Svaciuia caplared the tut place tillo, Park Board Com- misoiOuer Elaioe Homes und 2nd place winner Italy Michal who io-

-tt,yors old, Ovor.5Iwprioo; competed m'the raço,o.Iuetd at the
Rfcreuuifon Cedler oo'Jatlr.t,'.'.........-

Pg2

medie
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Nues

classesopen
:'
.

Hansa,,ilies arid art classes are
airiong lull offerings in the
Gablon C iiiiir nsiiily College

,

'

r

infall

"

NEWS 'AND VIEWS
-

E er ilos prograni fer per500n

'l'ue Emeritus progr assi io for

i,ldc'rolii dents who want the
cfsallcrigi
arid i,itrtlecluul
oliniulahion oh a aiiiqae learning

cxperinnco. Oakton provides
qualily In/hrn cdscatio,i lush et-

fers the older adult studeul the
opportunity to meet with peers,
shace learning experiences and
address issues particularly
Five Miles Ftrefighters recently completed a 516 hour course fór

while being part uf daily College
life.
"Art History: Modern Art 120th

Emergency Medical Technician Course previously completed.
The paramedic course consists uf lectures lab study, clinical

Ceeturyl" (ART 113-OfI) in-

lidie which includes areas such as Emergency Department,
Coronary Surveillance and Cace, IV. Therapy, Dbstetricn and
many oIlier areas of medical assistance.

Kinowshi, Firefighters Frank Laurie, Jse Helminiak, Dsn

Retired persons meeting

Aug. 5, is the Pefty Audiforium of

of "tot to teen" children who witl
prenest an advanced performance. Socializing arid refreshments
wilt follow.

Thin ducament also includes the

actual Use Report for Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds. The

..

Shampoo &Set
Haircut

2.5O

3.00

report is on file at the Edward A.
Warman Adnsinistrutiao Center,

e 5255 Main st., Skohie and may be
e
cnamined Monday through
e Fridayfromga.m. to 43Sp.m.

..

e
sr. Mns' Clìppm among 3.00 e

e

. Mess Reg, HnirSsvling 500 e
:
OPEN e
SUNTANNINO VISITS 7OAv .
e

Roycemore student
receives honors
Rsycemure School is pleased te

that Lincolowoed
35.00
renident Suay Friedman, who
CFREDERICK'S
COIFFURES recently graduated from Upper
e 53OlN.MiIw0kooAsonuo
Chicugn, III. COwed Mu,dnyl e School, earned a higher than B
e
NE1-0574
e average and was named lo the
AWEE

announce

:

1955-56 semester tdonor Roll.

evaluation nf selected enamptes
of fiction, drama and poetry. Gail
Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. la
12: 15 per., al Oahton East.

, 'Introduction
to
Music
Theater" (11DM tfo-OOt) in a,
crsus-generatienul class that
meets Wednesdays, 9:30 am. to

t22f p.m., at Duktus East, with

Putrich Casali, professor of
Humanities.

"Introduction lo Film" (HUM

lot-052) ineluden a study of

classical films and current
movies on Tuesdays, 6 to 9:45
p.m., with inslruetor Doug Heil,

at Oahtsn Basi. Thin class also is
offered Wednesdays and Fridays,

t2l30lo23tp.m,, utGahtan, 1650
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, with isvIrador Gretchen Bisptioghufb.

Regiotcalios for Emeritus
classes may be completed

through August If, Monday,
through Thursday, S30 um. to
p.Oi., iv room 114, Oahlnn East sr
in coon, 1150, Gakton (Den
Plaines),
Foc hurhhee ivbornsahioo, cull

Fresh Poultry Values This Week!!
FRESH
FRYER BREASTS

FRESH
FRYER LEGS

635-1414,

THE BUGLE

utveu,u Inope, nncei @a,irsh Freni, measy

ehjkn Ct i

voit n,nkinne O 5,55

heie legs' Don's
ensues rho Dark Mear Loce, ir,

)USPS 10-760)

DavId Renier
EdIInr and Pubiliber

ym]r Semiin.

SEASONED

CHICKEN STEAKS
Sonnions Files of Chicken
850055. Fine sOn, med a od

Sneeoned miih Oehai'e Herbs

neoeliesrweoruspinn .yr<
np Your Oarbeque.

$129
I Leal

Fry Tickets at Schaul's.

Schaul's Poultry aMeat Co.°
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III,

r

SALE DATES:
7.24 te 7.30

647-9304 647-9264
"Qeailsvreedasiu,, mt"

k

NueS, IL 60648
Phonem 986-390-I-2-4

)[

Pebuibed

bIen flurndy

In NOei, Ulinein
Sornad Clans pontage fer
The Regle paid at Chlcage, Ill.

Peitmaster: Send addre..

changes to The Bugle, 8746
Sbermer Bd,, Mlles, nl, 60149

Subscription Rate (In Advance)
Per single espy
t 25

Our year

Twa years
Three years
I year Seninr Ciliares.
Ayear huaI of eneety(
I year )fnrelgn)

513.98
$22.50
$29.00
. , $11.50

$29.tO
531.00

All APO addresses
as foe Servicemen
$25.00

penIs and traditional carriers,
aceerding te Donald E. Kenney,

assistant superintendent for

tant year. Since last year's

handled by Gallagher-Bassett,

mined, the

Lake,

her trips and Ihe Augusl hayride, Telephone reservations ter

essend nubsidiary uf Arthur J.
Gallagher and Company, the

administrator and a whetly
district's insurance broker,

The Friday, Aug. 15 leip will rus from 10:36 um. tu 5:35 p.m.
The trip will feature a tour nf Naper Settlement, a 19th Century
farm sud village und luncheon at Kilturney Castle with a faeaily
style menu mnrludivg chicheo, roast heel, Italian sausage and

covering .Ihe first $7501ff et

msshaeisllh, Tiehets uro $12.75.

property cnverage andthe first $1

The district's entire preperty
pregram sill be tenured through

CLIC, with the basic package

The Friday, Aug. 29 hayride will replace Ihe annual Biles

minion in general liability. An
excess propeety policy for the

Senior Cenler picnic. Tickets are $l3,25'which includes a hayride

at Prince Crossing Stahlen in West Chicago sed luncheon at
Papa Chris Restaurant, The mess entree is chicheo. The hours

remaining value of building and

are 11:30a.m. 105:30p.m.
The Thursday, Sept. 4 trip's deotinahion io the DeKalh County

CIGNA Insurance Company. An

centents will be carried by
excess liability policy for $1

Parr in Sandwich, IL. The Icips' hours are 15 am. to 5 p.m.
Ticheto cost $5 which includes transportation and fairgrounds
ad.sumusioe, Luncheon is ont included in this price, although am-

million wSl be curried by Great
Aenerican Surplus Lines, Aunther
$4 million will be carried by Gesslart050raeee Company.

pIe lime is available ho lunch os your own.

Mueicipalilieu will reenive

est. 370.

sume insurance relief with recent
legislation passed by the Illinois

General Assembly that given
limited protection from liability

Diverse services available
at Center of Concern

are offered Monday Ibroogh
Friday trom f am. ho 5 p.m. and
evenings and weekends by appoinlmeol. The heleyhone nomber, 023-0453, io a special hot-tine

number asd io in use around Ihr
cluck. Them iv no charge hoc ocr-

vices although donations are
always welcome,

Although we do not provide

Rocrualion, we do offer the
folluwing services for individuals
of all ages;

Social Services, Information
and Referral, Gulceach and Case

Management, Personal Cososoling, Legul Counseling, Fican-

claims.

"It alt comes down lo a com-

promise legislative package

paused at the 11th hour (closing
sesnion) aimed at bringing the insorance crisis under some ceetrat," said Jell Bell, Nitro tisanes

cisl Counseling, Sspsrl Groups,
Appliance Counseling, Wills

director, "We're not totally

Program, Housing Prugranm,

satisfied with the kill bol it's bet-

port group, Health workshops
and Medicare counseling.

Veleaterr Opporlenities

Fr iendly Visilalino, Senior Campaoionship, Telephone calling,
Hosts and Hostesses, Transpor-

talion (Escort), News Letter
Assembly Group, Writing of
media releases, Office work,
Teachers of special classes and
Lecturers nfspeeial meelings.

program wan relrs-raled, when

Squad will handle the chairman-

final tonnes foc 1965-06 are deter-

ship nf the functien, and Ihey

district

oheuld
recover a considerable pectine et

have named Jee Airde Ike
general chairman.

last year's premium, according

Medo han anenseced bonth ren-

to Kenney.

Ial denatien for Ike Satarday and

School hoard legal liability in-

surance will contiene at $5

Sunday complete times will be

million, underwritten by Natinnal
Union Fire Inssrance Company
of Pittsburgh, PA, Became the
program wan written an a threeyear basis, the premium remains

The 15 am, In 6p.m. time nIet
each day will allow plenty of time

$15 and$25.

for viaitors Is peruse the cornpInte inside Memerial Hume and
outdonr space offeringn.
Airdu may he"reached at 9050402 to reoerve a npol and/or ohtain further infurmatien.

the same al $9,620,

In an effort lo furlher protect
the district, board members aod
empinyees, the district will sIno

Each year the Flea Market

join the Athletic Participation
Pool fur Liability ie Education
(APPLE.), according to Ken-

gets brtter aedlarger crawdu appear. Both new and med items
are featsred and the hundreds nf

ney. Although District 107 dues
have coverage for athletics, io-

exhibitors have a range of artides which include something
for all ages and of every type
merchandise in juot abonl any
and every category ene may

Ceetteurd 5e Page 13

Balloon Day
at Niles Library

se who then claims "false arrest"
and goes to court, He sues for es-

proseo incurred involving legal
and court costo (compensatory

The Rilen Public Library
District will offer tip, Up & Away

dumuges) und agaiust the village
for punitive damages," Bell said.
"The new legislation sow

On Monday, July 28 as part nf the

Monday Speciale series. A

provides officials immunity from
punitive damages."
The legisluhion also gives im-

variety of special activities

munity io a municipality regardieg liability claims on streets
und highways. "For instance,

Everyone is invited to come te

dealing with a balloon theme
have beco planned.

the Library (Main er Braucht
between Il um, and 8 p.m. lu get

liability inserunee crisis."
The kill goes tu Governor Jim

from weather conditions, Yet

with your name ne it ta the
balloon before you let it ge.

Thompson for his signahure. "We
hope he will sign it, t understand

physical damage and personal injenes lu $45,f60 ie legal fees that

Maybe someone will find ynur

that the Illinois Coalition of In-

io panned un tu taxpayers," he

Secretarial Service fur Seniurs

Blood pressure teshiog, Hearing
loss counseling, Weight loss sup

The dales are Ike weekend uf
Aug. 16-17. The greup'n Rifle

two balloons, one to keep and ene

ter than nulbing in light of the

Group and Special Meeliogs.
Health: Blood sager sereesing,

Once again the Marten Greve
Anserican Legion Pont #134 will
held their asmeal Flea Market en
their grounds, at 6140 Dempster.

much as we try we can't fix every
pothole os Nibs streets resulting

Employmcoh Progm'asn, Income
Tas Axumslunec, Friendly Visitors
and
Secam
Compaeiens,

Eduraliee, Bouh Browsers

Flea Market

District 20 7 insurance
premiums elimb 11.4%

WELCOME BACK PARTY
TIre ladies uf t,. Rilen ,Sviiior Center will bosh a weleomé back
party for program ,,'iordio,lor Karen Hansen so Friday, Aug. t
al 2 p.m. Ladres phanoivg o,, ahleoding are requested to bring a
orna)) bald, oh their faco,'ile homemade cookies, /mdvaeee
registration is nec000ary a:md can he made by calling 067-6100,

and Coupons arid Diseaunto.

MG Legion

$28,427.' '

Conk,
McHenry, and.DsPage ceunties.
Quinos management for CLIC in

in

which is a third-party claims

euh, 376,

brella lant year One a premium of
$25,463, thin yearthc premium fur

$129,519, as compared tu $184,994

dintricts

these activities wilt he aecepled after noon an Asgush 4: 907-6100,

"Allhaagh American Surplus
Linen wrote a $19 million am-

eperatine, is made up cf 35 nchoal

966'39OO-1-4

uuranee Companies (which upposed
the legiotalion) io
petiliseing Thompson not to sign
$ke bill iealnlsw," he said.

.,

Accardiegte Bell, an important

prnvinieil
exempta le Hesse Bitt 1200
a public official frem
punitive damages in any action
arising eut uf their service in an

sífficial legislative, or quasijudicial capacity. "It means that
city or
a peroon cannot eue
mueieipul officials who are exerCiuing discretion in their deter-

minutiun of policy for their
towps. ' '

.

.

He oued as an example a per000 arrested foe an ulleged offen-

Another previsian in the bill uc-

than
see
defendent)
nf
mnnicipalitiee by saying that a
defendant )gnveremental anit(
ConlinuedonPage 13

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Begle is seeking delloery

eewncarriers of all ages te
deliver newspapers an Thusn-

days. Fer an opportunity tu
earn entra dellars.

Call %

by SylvIa D.Irymple
FatberEdwardDaggae, paslnr were very mvelned and I'm very
uf St, John Brebeuf Church, who
grateful."
is leaving the parish in August,
His achievements include ex-

Innkn back en hin years cf

pandiesg staff aver the years with

service el Chrint.

a fell-time director of religious
edscalien (which includes 75
handicapped people he Ike

minintry 9e fruitful enes in the

"I've been nerving the parish
far 12 years and am leaving with

mixed emutinne," Father
Deggan said. "I will miss the
peeple who have made my slay

here very satiufjiiasg. Betas a
primI, I fallow the eeeda of the

program); panSeraI mirsinter fur
homebound
and
inactive

Cathulics; pastoral ministet,fer
aging, yonth miniuter and a cour-

dieatorferadaltfarmatien,

tscchdieceee."

Accerdieg ta Arebdincenan
pelicy, pesters. are allowed to
nerve fnr twn consecutive sinyear ternos and then reassigned

te new duties. "My years as
pastar are the lengest assignment I've had in my 36 years in
the prienthood," he unid,

Prevines assignments were
assuciate paster at St, Coleusbanus Parish in Chicago, 1950-52;

math teacher at Qeigley
Preparatery Seminary is
Chicags, 1552-58; AnsI. Superintendent nf CatholIc Schools Archdiscese of Chicage, 1555-63

(helped plan $25,000,500 high

scbonl expansien program);

vocation directnr and secretary
of semiasariam, 1983-74. The last
two years (1972-74) included serving as executive secretary of Of-

He also ivauguraled new boar-

lice of Conciliation and Ar-

do such as the finance enemnittee

hitratinufurthe Archdiocese,
He was appointed pastor of St.
John Breheaf by Jebe Cardinal

and ulbletic aod youth ministry

Cody in 1974.

and contributions rose 'from

Reflecting on his years us
pastor, Father Deggan said, "If I
accnmpbshed snrnething it was
due to the parishioners who gave

me the needed support. They

boards, The parish debt was
redeeed from $340,060 lo.51I5,SOu
$5,56015 $10,700 per week over the
12-year period.

Under his lesdership, new
programs and orguoieatioos
Cnutivaed ne Page 13

Pastor 'sfarewell gift
'

i

'q

te launch, You can atlacb a card

we've had claims based on

to to limit jnist sed several
liability (suit involving more

DuvtdBesser-Editorbl'ubljsher
DianeMlfler-Managing Editor
RobertEeseer-CIty Editor
Mark Krajecki-Cepy Editur

with mixed emotions

liability insurance carriers who
will write first-dellar nr exeesn
, veverages," said Kenney.

third year of

beginning its

Wuth-in hebel salon will be held on Monday, Aug. 4 ah 10 am,
The following ticket sales wilt be sold: The Augunl sod Sefstem-

people with pvr000al seeds in a
supporlivv aimd confidential atmosyhere. More Iban 25 services

G

Father Duggan leaves SJB

:

Workman's rnmpensatine inseranee will he underwritten by
EBI Insurance Cempanies. The
premium is a guaranleed rate nf

thruegh the CLIC Insurance
Cooperative. CLIC, which is

TICKETBALES

lelephuvv, walk-in a,id relocral
service agency lImaI asuisls

.

$1 millien general liability is

District 207 cestinries la have

r'ìuer'vatioos may he made by culling 007-6100 est. 370,

The Cooler oh Co uro ro, Suitc

8746 N. ShermerRd.

GARLIC BREAD

Seranee market today is finding:

year thrangh a combinatisge nf

documento include a birth certificate, driver's license, insuran-

125, 1050 N. Norlhweu) hwy., Pach
Ridge is a mullipurpose

Val. 30, No, 7, Jely 24, 0086

Sohaui'e onry ewn recipe. An

NOTE: Pick-up your St Juliana Steak
,

L-

SCHAUL'S TANGY

end Spione. 6 OZ. Eech steak.

s i 29EA.
I

,aI,

89

p;,

of $46,743.60, hut Maine Township

er'oos-geseratissal clans ou Wed-

Albrachl teaches the class on

available for Public Inspection.

"The big preblem in the in-;

ce policy, baplismat record, cards for social security, voler
s'egisfrahioo, selective nernice sr eslahfishrd credit card, Applicants must also supply social security numbers. Advance

Side of Chicago are invited to attend.

Nues Township audit on display

Premiums are ap 11,4 percent
High Scheul Districl 217 will cnntinue to have adequate insurance
coverage for the 1966-97 scheel

birth and ose with the apphicash's signature. Acceptable

p.si., at Gabton East.

AeeIIoIs

Pastor leaving parish after 12 years of service

kySylvia Dalryinpte

the hulk nf its inearance cnverage

Abrams Dunce Group, consisting

SENIOR CITIZENS

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nites Senior Center Women's Club wilt meet un Monday,
July 20 at t p.m. Following the regular business meeting there
will be an lee cream social,

the coot in $4. Three documents must he presesled for proof of
identity, including at least one indicating Ike applicant's datent

"Drawing" (ART 113-003 und
allows students fo
develop fundamental drawing
shills with Ihr use nf hive models
and oulside subject matter, Inuli'selar Jim Krauss teaches this

"Introduction to l,iteratare"
HUM t09-5t2) includes the

.e.

through caricchf atines.

231-553)

cotewnoif and adjacent North

has bees completed and io

please call 907-6150 est. 376 ho cheek on ticket availakility

business.

vesday sod Friday, 1:30 to 4tf

Visor nf Nues Township assunnend today that the audit uf Nites
Tewnohip fur the fiscal yeso St/ff

New insurance law'
gives relief to suburbs

in tree ho hhune who are 05 ucd older, For those who urn under 65,

l°nrnsss over 55 in the extended
area of Miles, Mosten Grove, Lie-

Thomuv J. McElligetl, Super-

JULY LUNCHEON
A remioder ir este,mded to all tieheh holdero uf the July 25 levchiens lIraI tImo luncheon wilt begin at 12:30, Tickets are att sold,

Ave., Shohie.

tise Shohie Public Library, 52t5
w. Okton st.
Molly Pastor, Program Chair-

man, wilt introduce Barbara

8746 N. Shermer Road,Nilee, Illinois 60648

Gahton East, 7701 N. Lincoln

Thursdays, O um. ho noon, with
instructor Christine O'Ceonor, at

Kuderabeh, Mayor Nick Blase who was the guest speaker at the
Graduation Ceremony, Firefighters Mike Sieso and Dave Chupp.

Aunociation nf Retired Persons
wilt he held at I p.m. Tuesday,

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

NON DRIVER PHOTO IDENTIFICATION PROGRAM
The non driver phots identification program sponsored by the
Secrelary nfStstes Gffiec wilt he offered at tise Tridenh Buihdisg
no Tuenday, July 29 from 0:3f am, to 2:45 p.m. The prugram
provides a card which serven as proofofuge and identitysimilar
to Ihre informalion contained no a drivers license. The program

and the viewing of slides and
movies. This class meets en

Shown above at hie Graduatino Ceremony ure It-rl: Chief

NOisfs..s lUisäl.

Nmmp.p.e

An Indepvendreint CommunisyNewspaperEst

eludes class dinceusieen ex-

plaring the content of modero art

%

p
A
E

.-

relevant to the older person,

Certified Paramedics. Thin was is addition lo 110 hours of

TheLIe5ThIflda1,JII7215 lIN

i

Senior 'Citizens'

age 50 and noce.

The sent meeting of Ihr Skokie
Chapter of the American

g s'i'm'l

hp-5 96 015,!, . , 5

The Bugle, Tharuday, July 24, 19S6

balloon and sendyou a letter,
O

There will alun he special
programs at the Brunch Ubrary
for children uf all ages en Menday, July 28. A special sterytime
for prescheelers will be presetsted trum IOta IOm3Oa.m. Children
entering grades K-3 are invited ta

a read aloud and diseaaaian an
the ballnnn theme fram 3045 te

lls3O am. The fulluwissg films
will he shown at 11:45-1,60 p.m.
Masters ef the Sky, Up, and The
Red Balleon,

For more inforusaline about

thin and other programo for
ehildrou,

contact the Main

Library (6560 Gahlse St.) at 5671554 seghe Braech Ubrary (0320
Ballard Rd.) at 297-6266.

Father Edward Duggan, pastor of St. Jebe Brehouf Church, enjoys a ride in his new Ford Tanros preseoled ao u farewell gift by
hin parishioners. Falber Doggan bus nerved as paslor br 12 years
uod mill leave the parish in August for new doues,

Pagel

Iv25r/

The Bogie, Thisrsday, Jely 24, 19fR
.

Maine Tozt'ns hip

ll.IPa

State
increasing aid
to seniors"

FleaMarket

I

Bu,

.

.

-

965-4100

niere Iban 711 percent io lite laut

decade, according to Stale
Re pernee tativc Ralph Cupparelli
ID-Chicago).

"We have increased the Dcpar-

tmrnt of Aging's budget from

with which Illinois rroidentn view

LONELINESS

Pansagen Through Life, Ihn GobIos Community College
edacalineal serien for seniors, iovilrs Reverend Arthur Metalle,

possible," said Cuppuerlli, a

Director nf Pastoral Care al St. Francis Hospital to diseuse

tosg-time srnier advocate.

loneliness which cae ho the begissing of Self-discovery and of
learnieg lo ho with and appreciate others. Theirctnre begins at
t p.m. ne Turedoy, July 29 at the Shehio Campus, 7701 Liscete

Is addition, Capparelli atInhaled part nf the increased re-

uve. iii room 112. There in a ft coni fer this program.

penditsres for nosier ciliaen
programs lo the fact litai the

Tise liS. Poetal Service provides a clamp purchase service fer
pernone unable tu get to Tust offices. Poetol carriers have arder
formo n'bere clampe cae be requneled and paid for by mail.

popotatios in 1919 tO lt perennI in

1959. Snorcen predict the neninr
popolatinn will be np to 12.6 pee-

Nvrmally, the order mill be delivered mithin three days and
there iv co service charge.

cent nl the pepulation by 1990.

in risieg, il in net greeting in

Oho Holy Family Health Ceder for an enlighienieg pi'egram
called, "TIte Noto ucd Sulle uf Applyieg for Medienre ucd
Medicaid." Tori Kec015hy and Naeey Thumpsnn, Social merhere
at tite Cenlec mill moho litio pee000tatios from 10:39 am. le soon
ito Tharnduy, July 31. Tu regletee cull 29f-3335, ext. 330. The
Holy Family Healib Ceoler is located ut 2350 Dempeter st. ie

tilinitin an faul an il iv io Ike reel of

Ihr nation. Thin mill tocan feuner

Marine Pic. hahid K. Lodhi

son nf Talnr K. Lodhi el 8529
Hartrin ave., Morton Grove,
recently
completed
the

Automotive Organizational

federal dnllacn comiog livre to
support ernior programe in lite
future," Capparelli cnpluieed.

pacchi says Illinois laomakeru

Mechanicn Coarse at Marine

do. ''Thin yea'rin e arc conniilceiog
legislation In increase the eligible

Corpn Service Support Schools,
Camp t,eJeuno,.N.C.
A 1955 gradaate of Nuco North
FtiglrSchoot,Skohie,hejoinedthe
Marine Corps io October 1955.

-. etr e

v!i

,

Î-ac(shcI!o

Des Plaiven.

Based oo these facts, Cap-.

are meving olivad to brace for the
onpeeled shortfall in leileral lun-

eivdirat nopplic ucnvrr cil by lite

Fha'rit eaceolical Aonislaoec
Prograoi. Wo are also working lv
i nereane Ike monthly alloivunec

DIABETES SCREENING
'l'liere mill again be bInad sugar nereeniog for diabetee umneg

Macton Grove eeeiuc eilieeitn. Shari, accurate, fire aed isdts'idaulised ecreeniegs tuill laite place 1mm 9 to 10 n.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 5 io lite Village Hall Seniac Ceoler. Those wishieg'
g lv came io should fool begitttiiog after Iheic Muoday evening
ilinoer. Title is a nereeuieg fur unkootee diabelieu, so appeielitteotu ace ece000ary.

for residents of ecetain medical
itislilotinen oho receive federul
Supplemental S ecori'ty Income
benefits to a misimom uf $58,"

RULES OF THE ROAD
A holpial enuree litaI teilt asnino senior cillero drivern prepare
fue Iheir inclUes deivees liecene tesi will be cosdueted ut 12:30
p.m. un Tuesday, Aug. 5 io tite Village Hull Seoior Teeter. Cult

Capparelti added.

987-415f lo ref inlet'.

Inereusieg ponattien for home
repair fraud against the elderly
aed improvieg the Elderly Abose
Act are aten heiog coesidered by

For additinoal iofurmulius abual three aed other neeinr
norvices, cull Ralph Birmingham at lIte Morten Grove Sesior Hot
Liee, meebdoyn trote S am. tu cene ut 9f5-415t, nr Sud Swaesos,
Direetur ofSenor Cittoces Services al the Village
Hall,

the Itlinein General Assembly
this spring.

9l5_4IOOJ
NO SLEIGHT OF HAND
le "The W!aa,d nl 0e," s clink of Osrurhy's ruby red eli,srere
wo,kea mag,n. Rubies arz emuns the hishest r,i,ed gemetneee est
b ecasee they wsek magic. bat beetnee they epitamieg the magie ap.

pealstafinegem,

Beauty is essen tini an a gemstsne'e value. ThBeish ,ed oslo, of the
raby te eroly beautiful onceahe moetyalsed red was cattsd "Bueetaso

ruby.' Subies st the reset deeieabte red ses ales fsued io ether
lsnatisns in the woeld, howenez, andthairna lue depends on the

riche es e nf their colse.

Oneabiltey atss affects a gems, une'snslue. The ruby is s nary

durable somsesee. n fact, b cesase it is 55 darebte, it it well euited es
the hard we arrinss aresu bjeoted es.
Rarity te also of csnsideratiae in determine9 the natae et a gem.
Flee rubi asaratafe , especially in I argersiass . Because of thetrraritr,
rubi otareisdes d ptaoisus gatas.
And the eraditise st rabisis tang and hseetable. The nrswnjowglg
5f m anposantriesosne sin rubiss. Ruby was the gemeesee ut the ezibe
sfjadsh, the tribe trsee whioh spreeg the repelen st steel st std.
The rubias wo sttur yea see unmetsnesun like any other in beauty,
durability, and raeity. Stop by surstsrs 5e ese Chie rioh gemstsns
ysu may kegle csut 5wn megin tradi tien.

By Michael Doorner

Graduate Gemotogist. Handcrafter & Appraiser

z0 erner ¿Zw elers345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cle.,
.oa_1.aA1

.AcP

MEMBER AMERICAN
e
GEM SOCIETY

..
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9
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e
e
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THE PIZZA PEOPLE

:. Den Plaines

Schaumburg

Harwood Heights Chieagu

296-6600

:

.
e

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

..
e

e.

..
.
e

e

LB.

r

encartsf

9024 Greenwood
Des Plaines
OUR PIZZA HAS BEEN RATED AMONG THE BEST BY
CHICAGO MAGAZINE,THE SUNTIMES AND
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Must Mention Coupon When Ordering
COUPON

3.O

OFF ANY 16" PIZZA
WITH
2 OR MORE INGREDIENTS
.
i COUPON PER ORDER

EXPIRES 715-86

BUDWEISER

BEER

BUSCH

120Z.

BEER

24cANs

:t

:e
:e

:
:e
R

:e
:.
:e
:e

N1U journalism
awards
The deporlmeef of

at Nurthero Illienis Ueivorsity

GORDON'S

VODKA 750ML

7CROWNThIIML

salineal jourealiom scholarship
society.

The following NIU stndoste
received the awards isdieathd
below:

Karyn Odwuy, Des Plaises,

Scripps Howard Fousdatise
Schelurshipe; Mike Zachary, Des

Plomee, Broadcast Journalism
Amurde; Jebe Herbert, Mactoo
Grove, Scripps Howard Fensdation Scholarship; Jeasise Mc-

WINES lUCe,
BARTLES b JAYMES
or
SEAGRAMS

COOLER
GIANT SIZE

LEMONS

Zielinski' on

dean's list
:
: Gory R. Zielienhi, one of Rubeel and Shirley Zielisubi uf Nilnu,
:, wan
sasted lu tite dean's list fur
: Term II cAtho 1955-8f year.

Tu achieve thie honor, Ihn
, . school reqoiren a 3.5 average.

$i2.

CALIFORNIA
LARGE 90 SIZE

BARTLE11 PEARS
NECTARINES
FRIAR PLUMS
GRAND ROSA PLUMS
CALIFORNIA PEACHES
CHOICE

CHICKEN ROLL.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM $ I 29
HARD SALAMI .
I s' IB.
VIENNA LEAN

LB.

CORNED.BEEF.

DAIRY & FROZEN

:.

GROCERY

POTATO CHIPS Bes

5e$2Oò

KAL-KAN

DEPOSIT

DOG FOOD

FREE QUART OF
R0C. or DIET RITE COLA

BUTCHERBOY

MAZOLA

I
$

CORN OIL Gelino
CORINA

TOMATO PASTE

BANQUET
FRIED CHICKEN

DIAL

WATER Gallee

SHIELD

BACONIB

SOAP

I

'

HOTDOGS1th
HOLLAND DUTCH

HOTDOGSlL
.

....

s
09

r

$579

feW
..

$399

INSTANT

SWISSVALLEY FARMS 2

:ç3

Data

r

2LB.
CAN
GOLD
COFFEE

HALF& HALF

Bma

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

NOel

OSCARMAYER

.
4.

ENTICING COLOSSAL
RIPE
TI. DeCae

98

CORN KING JUMBO

ALA KIEV

-

SOAP
'

SLICED

79

mO,.,

.

PURITY DISTILLED

OSCARMAYER

'

1BO

COMO CRUSHED

TOMATOES

DINNERSth..

. $549

.

ORANGE JUICE

ICE CREAM

99

YO-Ho

12" PIZZAS

.

I

PEPPERONI0, CARAWAY FLAVORED

BY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE

-. ANDGETA

s i 29y;IB.

CHEESE
.

___,t

L Ya IB.

.

MUNCHEE

MUULLI'S HOMEMADE

REGAL HOSTESS
'
CHICKEN

COK

OR

. . . MILD

QQCNIB.

LONGACRE

INDIAN RIVER

00

GREEN

GARLIC

SAUSAGE.

2% MILK Gallon

11 $100
'FOR
"r

-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

4 BTLS. L

GIANT

LB.

L LB.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
HOT $98

TURKEYSLI.

12 OL

ONIONS

U

DELI

-

GAUCHO GRAVY
AND SLICED

-

PRODUCE

The fuitoming nesior was also

Sholsie.

599
$549
$499
$ 99
$429

CARLO ROSSI

: indseted into Kappa Tuo Alpha
e top 10 peeved of graduatiog
: doss eligible) : Recre Luede,

.

'

SEAGRAM'S

10ff amortIs ucd indocled eluden-

Casa, Farb Ridge, Weisses is
: Cemmnnicatiuss Award,

e

GIN7SOML

has announced the wiseors of its.

Is into Kappa Tau Alpha, the

$99

SCOTCH 1.7sLieer....1
GILBEY'S

$149

CUBE STEAKS. . .

120Z.

6BTLS.

LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

.

LEAN

69

$

CHUCK...- -.-. -.

24cANs

SIGNATURE

' EYE ROUND
ROAST

GROUND

tR.gaeugu.s $799

s

LB.

LEAN

LIQUORS

GRANT'S

MEDICARE INFORMATION
If enofueine about doctor and hospital bille are a problem, joie

''Although nor eitler population

s 29

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

'i US.D.A. CHOICE

L

STANDING RIB
ROAST

LB.

B

BEER

STAMPS BY MAIL

elderly popalation kan gcown
from 9.5 percrnt of the nlule'n

Shahid K. Lodhi

s

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

I BUFFET
ROAST

Skobie. Call 9ff-5250 formore infarmation.

the elderlp population and the
desire to make their retienment
yearn as cnmfnrtuhle an

.

i

Nilen Went High School auditorium al Oaktoe aed Edens is

crrunr indicates Ihn importasen

MEATS

$ 89

'

I TOP BUll

STEAKS

Theatre 219 peeseots tite musical, ''A Chorus Line", willi u
special discount foreenioro at tI5 p.m. on Snnday, July 37 in the

million in FY 85. 1 believe thin in-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY 30th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

I

"A CHORUS LINE"

$13.1 mitlins in FY 76 lo $98.3

Sej1 HIdooia oc Des PIjnes holds a hlloos given to her by

I

RIB EYE

CIOL OFF
TIte Morbo Grnvn Village flail Senior Ceder inviten all MorInn Greve seniors le drop in ucd gel ont of Ike heat. The Ceter
features u library, laege neceen cable TV, peol table, numerous
activities, and buchen fueililien. Center bourn ore 9 am. to S
p.ei., Monday through Friday aed 9 n.m. to noon en Saturduy.

benefiting venior citiocnn fruy

clowns Sue Neusohel, direclor of Maine Township Senior Citizens
and her danghier, Kmh al Maine Township's annnol Flea Market
last Saturday. The event drew over 3,500 people wheee a wide
variety nf itemn were offered by the agencien.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

i

The Stain of lllieoio han incrooned ¡te npeodivg on progcamn

.

Senior Citizen News

! Morton Grove Senjor Citizens
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COFFEE ao0,

COUPON

$A29
T
CHARCOAL
KINI)FVRD

20 IB.
BAG
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Church & TempleNotes
Tempie Beth
Israel
At Friday evening services

July 2g at 8:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Israel, 3939 W. Howard st.
Skokie, will have as their guest
speaker Mr. Chip Beriet, Resear-

cher for Midwest Researcher
who will discuss Right Wing
Palitical Groups and Trendn Alter services there will be a recep-

For memhership, Hebrew and
Religious Schonln enrollment isformation call the Temple Office
at g75-o95l, Mnnday lhro Thursday from 9 am. - 4 p.m.
-

Jewish

Mitzvah of Adrienne Fuchs,

Carol Shaffer and Mildred Weinstein. Rabbi Neil Brief delivered

the charge aud Hazaau Shlomo
Shunter chanted the liturgy. The

celebrants hosted a kiddush

following the services.
Saturday Msruivg, July 12, the

Taxman were culled to the

B30p.m.
Herb Hubert asd Sidney Black
will canduct nervices and Audrey

Gordnnwfflnpeakauthe 'Gift of
Life. "

OnFriday,Aug. l,att:30p.m.,

Myra Schneider will act as Can-

tor and Rahhi David Pnlh will
give the Ovar Turah no eligion
andthe Slate of Israel.
These Services are open to the
community.

NTJC film
showing of Shoah
Jewish

Congregation, 4500 W. Dempnter,

Skokie is the first synagagne in
the northern nahurbn tu have an
exclusive nhowing of the film
Shoah. The 9 hour film will he
shownasfnllnwn:
Showings - lA - Sunday, Aug.

Torah, as Bunt Milevab. Rabbi
Neil Brief delivered the charge

and Huzuas 5h10mn Shunter
chaotedthe liturgy.

** MIKES suop

*

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

were Saturday, July 19 from
SImia Terrace Funeral Home,
Nilm tn 5f. Jahn Brebeof Chorch.
Interment Maryhill
Cemetery.

House." Learu whal we have to
offerasd tourthe hail ding.
Along with the "Open House"
having Iheir uuuual blued drive
from 0:30 um. lo l2:3t p.m. No
appoiutment is necessary.
Registration far the Fall 1986

Anua Hifi
Asina Hill, 82, nf Nitra died ni.

Plussivg the 1980 Swedish Covenant Hospital BenefitDinner are

Saturday, July 19, She was the

committee members: (first row I to r) Oyons )Mrs Normas)

mother nf Vernon; aunt nf
many itieces and nephews.

Olsen of Park Ridge, Lynn (Mro. Wayne) Martin of Lake View, and

Ms. Quiwie Mogsusos of Ike Near North Side; (back row 1 to 4)
Nursery school and Parent- Susan
(Mrs. Dwight) Sumuelson of Skokie and Robert L. Erickson
Toddler programs is sow open.

Call Marge Bahgr, director, at
297-2086, for information.

Funeral services were Monday,

July 21 at the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Rome, Niles. Inter-

of Suogonash. Mr. Erickson is vice president of development at the

hospital. Suc Samuelsos is presideul of the Service Guild, cosponsors nf Ihr dinner along with the medicul staff. The Bcnefil

mentprivate.

Dinner s scheduled tsr Sunday, Nov. 2, at 1h,' Chicago Hilton und
Towers. Fsr briber information call 578-020f, Rut. 5032.

Dame. He was news direclor of

Res sisters to hÙId dinner auction
Pawelko added thot siher asc-

tion highlights include a 198f

Vacation Bible School at
Messiah Lutheran
"Jesus Teaches tIn" is the

details are committee members:

Raymond Coolcy, MD, Park
Ridge;
Frank
Gosdella,
Norridge; Paul Jaskuwski,
Chicago; Ruy Laffey, Chicago;

Jerry McCarthy, Deerfield;

of the past several yeurs' Bible

through soifb graders. Vacation
Bible School--mill be in sessizo

soboolprugram.

Jesus Teucbes ils is a unique
from am. to 12 soon each day and important learning upporI
the week ofAoguul 4-8.
: tuuity for children. It aims to
The direclors of the program, - provide a burner-centered, tunI

Lynse Hoedepohl and Jean Berthold, are looking forward to au
esciling lime with the children.
Students Will participate io Bible
Stories, art activilien, music, ser-

Registration

in

now

Karen, Jeana, Matthew, Joy,
Daniel- and Anthony; fund
brother of Madeline Geldant,
Katherine Guerrieri and Roma
(Orison) Dellartnln. Visitation

company euch registrution. A
daily offering will be cultecled tu
supporta special minnius project.

regardless uf age, sex, national
Origin, financial status or handicap.
Th

it difficuli for many peuple to pay

-

their bills and have mosey left

Over at the end of the month. Io
creaoe the hordes of living alune.

Hume sharing makes housing
more affordable and provides the
family-like support system many
people seed. The Center of Cuscero co-ordinates shared hsusing
for those in need of a place to live
with those who have extra room
is their bornes, Cull 823-0453 for
more inforinaliun - ask for Dun-

-

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois
60648
.

'. 9667302

7512 MILWAUKEC AVENUE
01Es, ILL:NO:s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Gunstinoi Aboai Fannrul Costs?
Funn,aI Prn.Ar,aunnwnnt
Facts About Fanerai Saisies

"We are cullecting thousaodn
that Ihis quostion be submilled. It
shows people are angry," County
Board member Jan Schakvwshy

Illinois consumers pay the
highest finanre charges uf any
state in Ihe nation," Cusentinn

made credit card finance charges

Family Hospital. He was the
bolnved bsshand uf Jeanette;
loving father uf James (Donna), Sunas (Turn) Hnnloman,
Dehnrah (Michael) Shady;

"Several weeks ago we joined
with Jerry in announcing a drive
lo pst Ibis question os lhe ballet
in suburban communities. We are

here today to announce great
strides in that effort," Kevin

credil card finance charges was
au outrage, our bill was bitted by
a straight Republican vote. It is
our hope by having thin queslios
oubmitled lo voters the
legislatore will actthis fall."

Patricia. Jeffrey, Elizabeth,
Christopher; dear brother of

Conino, Suburban Candidate for

The Cusentios Fair Credit Card

(Joe) Wegwert. Funeral ser-

8g suburban communities where
they hope to have the question no
the ballet. "At this point, 4 commaoities have approved submithog the question, others have Ihr

Nifes. Funeral services will be
Sahirsksy, July 2f from Shaja
Terrace to St. Jahn Bcehenf. IstermeotRidgewond Cemetery.

Edward C. Halvursen, 59,
died on Sunday, July 30 at Holy

dear grandfather of EriE,

Janire (Frank) Rica, Pearl
vices were Tuesday, July 22 at

Home,

Niles.

Interment

the discount rate is now 6%.

County lloayd said.

The candidates have targeted

question pending before Ihem

auy

Jerry Cosvutiuo, who first
a hey issue for Democrats, said
"the failure of the legislature to

act on my proposal tu reduce

Reserve Board wilt mvan finance

charges lar credit card use on

will drvp to 11%, a full 10.5%
poitifu under Illinois," Coseotiso
The Democratic Candidates for
Cook Couuty Board, along with
Cusestins, have made available
In concerned coussiners, credil -

card applications for Arkansas
banks.

"Thin is a pocketbook issue
with the Demscratn, clearly on
the side of the consumer and the
Republicans clearly on the side uf

the big bushs," Joan Murphy,

Suburban candidate for County

i------GROCERY BAG
2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

Board, said.
Cusestiso pledged lhat as State

Treasurer he would get the bill
passed us matler what it takes.

TALISMAN
VILLAGE
SHOPPING
CENTER

OUR OWN FRESH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GROUND
CHUCK

RIBEVE STEAK

$129
3 DIAMOND

SOLID WHITE

i Month Gas Bill On Foemula

TUNA

2 Month's Gas Bill On Plus 9On
FROM DATEOF INSTALLATION
UNTIL JENE 30, 1987

p5kW f"s iwsi d,&e, niftns tnt t. ,5ç by fo

o
l;ItMiV6fCOOUNG1

ssn,p05n 6.i.85 .,

f o,,,f5,zusfeO nAO fs,,s,e

has ion niA: ihn in Pta St nv

-

tu say, iina,,me y,,,,u,,un.

97u OF EVERY DOLLAR

05u9%EAM4P
..

PLUS
VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

i

OO

2/100
DUBUOUE

BOILED HAM

NOW

$3995

MAJNTAIN YOUR UNIT FOR TOP EFFICIENCY

Scott L. Mihigas, sun of Leroy

and Judy L. Mihigas uf 877 S.

ALL10% off Senior Cilizens

Prospect, Park Ridge, IL, is
currently on an amphibious

board five skips.

Kliirago North

47M Mdwa.*ee

5086500

Lejeune, NC.

-

Downtown
114 S, Basino

Morton Otnue
6835 W. Denpstor

FtaslJin PiA
29ff N. Cuunetno

421-0065

96O202

451-1222

NO MONEY DOWN-FINANCING

20 0.. Cao

ORANGE JUICE
64 OZ.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

SMOKED

SAUSAGE

':510.

ROMAINE

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

LETtUCE

MELONS

29c,

HEATING AND
TEMP AIR
CONDITIONING

The training will include avec

59c

99c
-

Scott L. Mililgan

PINEAPPLE

PURE PREMIUM

PIZZA
-

CENTRAL AIRCONDITIONING
21 POINT CLEAN AND CHECK

$4995

DIAMONDS

TROPICANA

JOHN'S

-I

REG.

n.50Z.

3

DETAILS IN STORE

N.l. GAS- CREDIT

.

Q9c

$469

DOUBLE COUPON EVERYDAY

HEATSYOURHOME

1-

Church.

December1984,

that means

SALE DATES: 7)22.7/unAn

WE'LL PAY YOU BACK

to the Charles Huff Fund, c/u
Glenview United Methodist

tie joined the Marine Corps us

-

today's action by the Federal

Ptav.00fdvl oreamos,, fi,,o,,,-

us.. . BILI. US!

BRYANT PLUS 9O°'nr
FORMULA BAS FURNACE

vices will he Tuesday, Augusts
at the Glenvicw United
Methodist Church, 727 Harlem,
Glenvtew. Memorials requested

Mihigao is curreotly stationed
with 24th Marine Amphibious
Unit, homehased al Camp

discousl rate

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224

nesday, July 23 from the Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nilestu
St. John llrebeuf. Interment SL
Adalhert Cemetery.

4,5to Marines aud sailors on-

Lee,.Va,

"With today's announcement

ting to Village Buards, asking

1f; great-grandmolher of 22;
great-greal-graudmother of 1.
Funeral services were Wed-

Alan J. Rosenbium
completed un equipment storage
speciabst course ut the U.S. Army Quartermaster School, Fort

cards issued by Arhoosus banks

it's time tu act," Cosentiso said.
"There is no escuse for Illinois
cunsurneco paying 21.5% finance
charges fur Credit curd use when

(Alice); loving grandmuther st

training deployment.

. 3837 Estes, Linculnwoud, has

Lyons, Hillside and Chicago

already agreeing are Riles,

again lower the discount rate -

will he Friday, July 25 at the
Miaja Terrace Funeral Hume,

Helma, Anton Jr. (Frances),
Billard (Lorraine), Leonard

nu.

Pet. Alan J. Booenblurn, son of
Milton and Judith Rosenblnrn uf

finance charges to 5% Aver Ihe

5f signatures that we are presvo-

Plana II. She was the dear
mother ut Virginia (Gene)

canuot affurdlo live alose. Rising

Blase, Chairman of the Suburban
County Democratic
Orgasizativu.
The
four municipalities
Cook

Ihat the Federal Governmcsl will

AnnaPanek

Charles Hoff

presenlatioos
are chargvs of 3% over Ihe prime
scheduled in front of 43 other
municipal hoards," said Nich
"Correst Arhaosas law limita
white

Ridge.

question to the walecs.

0550E 000555 55tO N IIEOTINt uissoey
nitos low. 981ER oua uno aun iriucai; o

Hospital. He was the beloved
husband uf Marion; fond
brother uf Mildred Rcardnn,
John (Agnes). Memorial ser-

rents und increasing Costs for
utilities and home repairs make

ose, und released a report un the
status of their efforts to put Ike

60553

day, July 28 at Glenbrnok

welcomes i545iries regarding
sur Shared Housing Program.
Many peuple) young und old,

finance charges tor credit card

8425 Wanbegan, Macton Grove,

Charleo Huff, 8f, died on Sun-

of

Illinois banks for coutinucd high

Shaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Intcrmeot Acacia Park
Cemetery. In lieu uf flowers,
memorial to Bethany Terrace,

Concern

Center

State Treasurer, in laoting

and Elmer. Funeral services
were Tumday, Jnly 22 at the

day, July 28 at the Gulf Mill

5m. daily, nr by calling the office
at 553-6984. A fee uf $5 sbssld ac-

tino, the Dcmocralic nominee for

Schoenegge, Charles, George,

lain additional information by
the hours of 8:35 am, und 4:30

didates for Cook County Board
joined today with Jerry Cosen-

Iba (Eruie( Gendron, Louise

Saona Panclç 05, died on Sun-

visiting the churchoffire betwees

The Center of Concern, Suite
157, 1589 N. Northwest Hwy.,

available ils services lu all

.

diather nf Steven, Andrea,

Florence (Roy) Anderson, Mar-

in

Center of Concern Shared
Housing program

BILL
SOUTHERN

5(0v F o,vinsu,z,,cn Covpw,,os . HemeOII,ces iloov,nstuv !II!,,v,s

A. Junior (Penny); dear gran-

Ridgewoud Cemetery.

progress. You can register nr ob-

addilion, failing health can in-

698-2355 .

He was the beloved hmband of
Joanne; Inviug father uf Joanne
Marie (James) Zureh und John

Home, Nils. She wan the loving

filled, and happy occasion for all
wbs participate.
,

Suburban Demucralic Can-

Northwest Community Hospital-

Sunday, July 20 at the Bethany

Charles) Hoff; dear sister of t

L

Dedic, Chicago; Dus Schaeffer, formation and referral, legal and
Chicago; Zach Johnson, Harwood tos counseling aud much mure.
Heights; Joe Gogliano, Chicago; The Center's purpose is tu make

TELEPHONE:

Dr. John A. Guerrieri, M.D.,
77, died un Saturday, July 19 aI

mother of Manso (the late

- and opportsnitieu for fellowship.
Thishan been u verypopulur puG

masity is invited lo allend Ihe
classes for three-year-slits

Parb Ridge is a multi-purpose
Austin McNichols, Western walk-in center which provides
Sprisgs; Frau O'Neill, Chicago; personal and profeosiosal help to
EA. Pctros, MD, Park Ridge; any individual io need. Our serDos Versen, Des Plaioes; RB. vices include personal coosWight, Downers Grove; Roo sehog, cunuisnnity outreach, in-

Shirley Ksvalih, Chicago.

in blasting finance charges

ThinLGiimimt M.D.

the Skaja Terrace Funeral

Melhodist Terrace Funeral

Learning Placo 000rdisated by
Lorraine Huodzel. It will s?fer
many special learning activities

theme of Vacotios Bible School at
Menuiah Lutheran Church, 1805
Vernos, Park Ridge. The cous-

selection of gift certificates feature of the program in the

Working on the auction's

Hattie Stiebler
Hattie Stiebler, 91, died un

Cutlass Ciera, a sharpei puppy, a vice projects, recreation and
freezer stocked with food, und a worship, all centered on the
Caribbean cruise. The silent auc- themes: "Listeoing disciples,"
tino, organized by Marge Mickey "Believing followers," "Caring
of Chicago, will offer appliances, servants," "Faithful witheqses,"
collectibles, crafts and a wide and "Joyful people." A special

donated by local businesses and
reslaurants.

Suburban Democrats join Cosentino

EdwardC. HaIVOl'Nefl

os August 10th, the Men's Club is

ts dogrhe with' un American remarked. "My main goal is to
Studies-Communications malor let Chicagoland know about the
from the Univeroily of Notre greatthiognthatoccurhere."

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

nephews. Funeral services

Acqsaisled Tea and Open

advantages of
Is, advertising and publications. Felician College. "This is a very
MorphyholdsaBachelnr of Ar- vibrant, growing iostitulion," he

*
* * ** * s

fond aunt nf many uleros and

to isis as al our 'tel's Get

puhlics mcludiugs media csntac- snappareot

Overlund Co. of Toledo, was in-

Zygula; loving grundmnfher uf
Lisa, Christopher, Stacie, Jurni,
Chrislie, Matthew and Lindsay;

programtn satisfy your religious,
educalianal, cultural, and social
needs, The commosity is isvited

ternal and enthroal College Murphy hopes lo highlight the

6500 N. MILWAUKEE * lrodoced as America's smallest
M cur Flowe,s F!a,aI Oesiuvs *
in 102g and was popular
* Cn,000es Hoase Plomo * car
because of its Europeas look uod
NE1-0040
high performance.

Helen (Frank) Tnland, Alice

ltfromloa.m.-2p.m.Wehavea

sew position, Murphy in respos- Pages.
slhléior the admipotration of inAs Communications Officer,

car, produced by the Willys-

J. (Diane); dearest sister uf

"Opes House" ou susdoy, August -

Imeul of Douglas Murphy an count representative with DonCollege Communicisso and nelley Directsry, publishers of
Public Relations Officer. In his the Ameritech Bell Yellow

Overland Whippet. This astique

William P. (Maureen), Demds

There will be a membership

Sister Mary Bonita Willow, WVFI-AM .& WSND-FM radio
President of Felician College, stations and interned ut WSBT3800 W. Peterson ave., Chicago, TV in South Bend, Indiana.
announced the recent appaio- Previously, Murphy was as ac-

it, l2-43O, Monday, Asgast il, Wiles io order lo raise money
l2-43O; iB - Sunday, August 10,
the SeoiorSistern who
t:3t-ui, Muoday, Angoot li, 7- heoefitting
have
retired
al the Queen of
11:30; IA - Tuesday, Aug. 12, Peace House ofPrayer.
i2f0-430, Thursday, Aug. 14,
The auction will feature a
i2-430; 2B - Tuesday, Aug. 12,7- variety of items, includiog Iwo
li:30,Thurnday,Aug. l4,7-il20. cars. Auction Chairman Robert
Cost $5. Tickets at office by Pawelho, Harwood Heights, said
culling t75-4l4l.
of special interest is the 1928

Kathleen (Joseph) Jaknbi.

p.m. The late 8:30 p.m. Family
Sabbath services will reosmv io

Communication officer appointed

The Sisters of the Resurrection
will hold a dinner auction Sept. 19
al the Hume of the White Eagle in

She was the beloved wife uf
William J.; loving mnlher of
Denise (Terence) Tucker,

services which is regited is our

the laIt.

Adulls. On Saturday, July 5 Ihe
sysagvgue celebrated the B'Not

Lottie A. McEnerney,' 72, nf
Nilm, diednn Tuesday, July16
at Lutheran General Hospital.

nommer schedule of Sabbath Eve

Bar/But Mitzvah Clauses for

aynagogues is the area that offer

Lottie A. McEneniey

We are 00w observing the
chapel on Friday eveuisgo al 7:30

Freedman, Joel Shulin and Carol

services nu Friday, July 25, at

.Tnwnship

Township

Dorothy Shaffer asd Andreu
Spiegel took place at the
synagogue. July 19, Linda

Beth Emet, the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Oempster 51.,
Evannlns, will hold ils Shabbat

Riles

Riles

Obituaries

.

MTJC

Congregation, 4500 W. Dempsler,
Skohie, is one of the few

Bust Mitzvah nf Elayse Jacohs,

3etIi Einet
The Free
Synagogue

.

NTJC classes
for adults
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Hospital
Benefit Dinner

.

-

HONEYDEW

$189A

WHY SHOP AROUND!! o

'w
We'll Beat the Major Chains'
Feature Items by 5% or More!!! 5°Ac

g5
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FOOD

Construction begins new
facilities for Circuit Court

FOOD
FOOD

-

'

Csontrgetinn bun begun un the
two lung-awaited Circuit CuneO
tacilitieu to nerve the northwest

and Southwest nuhorhuo corn-

FOOD

The Third Mnnicipal District,
00W located in Nues, in he built
on a 17-acre gite at the nouthwent

FOOD

replacing the present Fifth
District facility now located at

I3 Ib. uhteken, nnnkd nnd nun off bon..
: Zn, hntwatnr, en conk chinkon
. 14
.poghnth
I top. n.h

kltp.n.ln

recent

I.IIn.n.

Mr. nd Mrs. Grorge Wendt Jr. of North Parkoide Ave. io Morton
Grove a000uoce the marriage of their daughter, Nancy Eileen, ta
Mr. Nicholas Dnlaoge on Jove 4. Mr. Delange io the sao of Mro. Tini
Gelange and the late Mr. Iva Gelange.
Mro. Gelange in a 197f gradoale of Nitro Went High School and a

gradosle of Ohtahoma State University. Mr. Delange, a native of
The Netherlando, gradoatnd from Alhmaar Institote nf Technology
in that country.
Their new home io io Palmdate, Califoroth, unid both are emplayed in southern California's housing and conntraeliòn4ndontry.

.

000':cn4
,

.

B_

Proceeds of Ihn bake sale will

the vocational usd technical

Miatoro:

New (Irrival

()
o

:

6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL.
FREE PARKING

Store Hours:
g Reg.monlhruiri.
e,,

g

\

v

sal.r53

V'

CASH ONLY

0

ei

)
S
rOuvv u,c

-.5'

COIoÇ.Opot.J,tem
8eCaure One o the mort duabIo pointj' o tinting
jr the protoeUon of the haC

i+taria'i; «Ltiffureß
966-4388

INTERNATIONAL HAIl COSMETICS

A

at the Leanjog Tower YMCA,
63011 W. Tonhy ave.
The
emergency procedure can he

THURS. thru SUNDAY!

JULY24,25,26&27

- .

the "Y" witt hold for aperific

Center holds toy
benefit

Ladies Choice
Brochures

on Joly 2h, 26

und 27 us u part nf the City of

Evanston's 'World'n Largest
The Lekotets booth wilt be

The popolar Ladies Choice
Brochures will he available to

lncaled os the 2nd level uf Evuostono dnwntown parking garage
and will feature brand new Inyn

and early registratioo 'te rneummended as trip participant now-

GarageSale."

.

the new toy note, call 328-0001.

:

:,,t,, io q Lt

Jewelers.

(while supply lasts)

harlem irving plaz

tnnchutfabulouOBeBetttt'5!
. Broehores are available at the
Nitos Park District office, 7077

Fnr mare information ubuot

,:à$:u

timol purchase al Great Americav

Historical Society and takiug

Sale will gu lo the National

.' eVt/t ra
fee,r/ ?

. Free l4Kl. Or Sterling Silver
1100015g heart w/alI gold or

dade a Labe Geneva Boat Ride/
Lunch, Hawthorn Race Track,
Mitchell Domes, and the masicat
"My Fair LAdy". We'll iitso be
sheppiog at Wuter Tower Place
as weil as tuorioig the Chicago

prices.
All prncneda from the New Top

r

Save 'A Ott at Paul Harns.

her inquile limited.
Tentative uut'mgo platsoed tu-

will ho offered at below retail

the ?fatioeat Lekntek Center und

. Women's appare) & accessories.

renide005 os Wcdoesday, Aug. 13

albero. All these toys urn sew nod

,,

o Selected shoes for cneo,
women & children. Save up
to 50% at Kinney Shoes.

The National Lnkntrk Center, u

hold u New

Sìdewalk Sale Specials Include
01 tIse year. Save 'A on
selected items. The Mister Shops.

Direelur, 647-6222, est. 14.

net-for-profit ugency providing
special services to handicapped
children and their fumilieu, will

k

o Men's Apparel Lowest prices

Fer additional information,
contad Laurie Gath, Aqgatic

Toys, Toutnin Toys und many

is

,

e

scheduted ctanom or in classeS

manufacturers, including FisherPrice Tays, Johnson & Johnson

We even have stocking stuffers!

I

Ml-5550.

Mes. Springer is au active member of the kiefit consmittee,

which is being choired by Joseph J. Ahorn, Presrdeot and Geocral
Manager ofWLS Television, toc.

the clans. Buoinesneu are encooraged tu register their employons either in the regalarty

Lehotek Center's direct servicen
to handicapped children.

L

humar, coil Aun Marie Ehrlich at

ulsow, witt atoo be abeard, along with a nomber of lobai cctehrilieo.

Ctussen are conducted by Heart
Asuocjatioe certified inutructors.
Baute Life Support Certification
mOt he issnedtathooecompleting

6mm mjnr, welt-konnte tny

o

°

For further details aboot the

groups nf lb nr mere.

i

.'

Appticaltoos to participate

most be mude hy Friday, Oct. 3 in
order to reserve a p10cc. Space is
limited.

Mildred Springer (t) of Mortoe Grove wtth Jewel Tiercer (e) mat
Micketl Chandler (r), modeliug stuossiug red fon and btaek mink
coats, at a recent partywhere plow were uneosoced for a htáck-tie
gata aboard the "Star of Chicago" nu August 1 for the benefit of the
Visited Cerebral Patsy ofGreater Chicago.
A htghhght nf the dioner-dauce croise will be a spectacutur for
fashion nhnw Iby Evans, toc.).
Pat Sajak, bunt of Wheel of Fortune, tnleviuion' hottest game

6p.m.

tnp. nooroan h taro wound. Bahn for 28 min. uf 350.

IIP.SSkI.S

QOI-1%jVELi.

AREPE

T

a

'I teDdik
Nues JI. 60648

vowuon,

:

iooptttiik
g b. Anto,boonch.o.n

Conk rinnoncnrdin g ta pkg. direnCinne. Centhinod With tono and
anisn noie. Praporn whi tegaun e ond blend innhoesn . Add tu tane.rine
niietara. Plouc pineoppin tuso0 on baking cheet and innand tuna rein'
lure ofleos h tide, thaping with gn is ente. m scoop. Dintoine it cup
brown tauge In 2 TBSP pineoppio iuinn frute non, and opoon about 'A

9105 N.'Milwaukee

unbelievable values 1h11
THE WEAR HOUSE

'iE

-

This isthe second year NSAR is

sp5050ring the fair. The agency
has changed the locating of the
bazaar io order to make it more
acccssihte to both eshibitoro and
customers.

be held Aeguat 20 ucd 21 ond atoo
ou September 24 and October t at

4TBSPfinnr

i t.ttoan pittoappi cation.

Nifes. Other children: Cma.

PLUS, IN STORE SPECIALS DAILY

Field House at Devon and Cow.
borland io Parb Ridge.

. eight hours or tenu. Coureea wilt

3TøPbolto,

iVe lop. onion toit

Chartes and Pauline Jacobs of

.

until 3 p.m. at the Sostb Park

orrivm and run he teunsed tu

Soaw.

-

itt nope ionnoon nb.

Notare of Mf. Prospect and

o

The bazaar is planned for

Saturday, Nov. 22 from 00 am.

used to muintain life outil hetp

further information, calf t7t-4S7g.

Grandparents: Cams and Joan

.2 Bell Selecliov nl Chiidreos Ove-Ol-A.Kivd Sample Oulerwear
Windbreakers
Ski Outfits
Snowmobile Suits to
.
Otto piece)
love pincel
'
ii Sportswear
Swimsuits
Winter Jackets
Ski Pants 60
.
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
,

g

,,

TUNA ALOHA

edscntinn around the world. For

The baby's name is Matthew

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER LABOR DAY

agency serving the devetnpmentally disabled in the sahsrhs and
Northwest Chicago. Today,
adotto benefit from the agency's
vocational and residential
programs.

CPR courses at
Leaning Tower Y

go to support Ihn ORT network of

Michael who weighed 7 lbs., 141k

q

The Nerthwest Sshnrbau Aid
for the Retarded is a non'profit

In alteudance at the greondhreohiog ceremony in Rotting
Meadows were Jsdge Comerferd; Couoty Board President
Donne, Judge Jamen A.

Family Hospital Den Plaines.

SHOP EARLY AND

Banaar.

Cardin-Putmonary Reuuscitaties )CPR) enur005 will he taught

Carol Stream on July t at Holy

SPECIAL ADDED Sat. Aug. 2,10-4:00
SALE HOURS:
Sun. Aug. 3, lt-3:O0
Closed Fri. Aug. 1

ticilsate in the NEAR Holiday

prohnlins offices, as well as Offices uf the CIvets, the Asocsunr,
andlheSheriif.

nsoshenowt n 2 Tbsp. hatter Inc s niesten. Snonne with '/o top. wit.
Ptppnr,andnllonrnsf gorlioan do neOns. tonnskfsennonrniminuten.
spenod enodin mis turnin to s flot, batforod baking dieh. Oso, nandlon,
piano tho noatned wsshrsoms. Psur t little of osnaso son, thn
,eiiuhrns,nt, Coaer with thn shinknn, and nn,tne it with ahuat N tsp.
nait and a little PtPPsr. P surrt. t nf nauct noerchin hon and opeinkie
with 'A e. grated Parm nnaeshngt o. 8okt at sun dngrren abnot 30
rsientnt, thnn henil ahnut 5 nsinutnn se ungi galdnn hrnwe. if fwekeg.
da est hake tiret.

A boy was boro to Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher and Nancy Jacobs ut

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!!!

their oteo arts and crafts
creatioss aro invited to par-

publie defenders und adatt

000)h of Willow.)

Mro. Wendt io the Village Cterh in Morton Gravn.

Bazaar

Eskihifors interested in setting

Beth facilities provide for 20

soit, meitnd kuttne, Pa,w osannhnno e and i n. causo. Snuto

)located on Hupp Rd., 1 bloch

CtcrtssOffice aedSheriffs Office.

courtrooms in addition to offices
for supportive jodiciat services,
including state's attorneys,

Blond tino, men ksette, Irndonlip odd netow ond nhinkon mock,
n tieringcnsotan ely. Cnok unti think and tmnnth . ihnnt n minute.
ndd,st toit ted o tuet,n n ,nword nnd. Csnk nnndion. Pone antd water
nonron d drain thn,nughly Pnur esndinn ints hnwl and manan with

Nvrlhfield Farmers Marhet

Third District personnel, and
representativm from the Chart
Watchers, Public Defenders,

NSAR Hohday Cerebral Palsy benefit

program, Judge Comerford said.

its lop. noit
2Tb.p. unti Into. wino

from t am. until 2 p.m. al the

Smigiet; Third District Judges,

gr000dbreaking

new facilities will become the
fnurth aod fifth suburban mini'
court centers since the Circuit
Court embarked on its buildiug

S.ocn,
V. e, nn.8.d bote.,
ii ottone
2 o. woennenom th.tf e. botti I a. chink.. .took

buhe sate on Saturday, July 26fb,

Emeritus and Mrs. Anton A.

ceremonies the end of June. The

Maine NanI junior Ynvanne

through Training) will hold n

Patricia Kilbanc, Centrat Statm
Instttgte; Presiding Judge

suburban communities during

o litt., bolter

The Sandstone Chapter of

Thomas O'Shea aod Sister

Chief Circuit Judge Harry G.
Comerford praised County plansers for making possible the ceolruliaaliun of services je the two

2Th.p. bolt.,

Women's American
ORT
(Organinulios fue Rehabilitation

ministrutor; Thomas F. Cgoniogharn, Execative Director;

400,000 residents in t9 ooathweot
comononities,

¼ Ib. nun. nnonh,00mnf,.nh

Women'sORT
bake sale

Others in attendance were Jef-

frey M. Arnold, Court Ad-

The Fifth District Serven OVer

2Th.p, P0000.00 Clllll

nia national winner io August.

Associations.

10500 S. Oxford io Chicago Ridge.

2Tbnp. nsnlnnd bow.,

New York for final judging by
McCall's and the announcement

Plaises Chartes Bohek; Ernest

Blomguist, Presideet, Noribwett
Sohurhan Bar Assorialioit; and
Richard Gutoh, President,
Coatition of Suburban Bar

1h Muoicipal District Coort,

CHICKEN TETFRAZZINI

clans. The designo of the 30 high
schont finalists have heno nest ta

William Ahrendt, Rotting
Meudowu; tonner Mayor nf Des

ave. io Rolling Meadows.
A 32-acre site at 103rd and 7600
Avenue in Bridgeview wilt house
the eventual home of the new Fil-

M.k Ke1ÒhII

-

was enrolled in Mro. Wills
AlmIof's Advanced Clothing

Education Services; Muyor

coIner of Wilhc rd. and Euclid

Wendt -Delànge

Snlinshi, residing in Nues, is one
of 35 finalists nationwide is a eonlent oponoared by McCall's patterno and Kodnl fabric. Yovonne

seo, Mary M. McDonotd, and
Samuel G. Vaughn; Msgr.
Igeaties McDermott, founder
ond director. Alcohnt aed Drug

monity ofCook County.

.
.

Geocaris, Prcsid'mg Jodge, Third
Municipal District; Cnnnty
Board Commissioners Cart Han-
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Milwaukee. uve., Monday Frtday,Oa.m.-5P.m.Oudta.rn.
l2P.m. OtiOttiO'dOY,.

-,;

-.

I

Located at Hadem Avnoe, living
Parto and Porest Preserve Drive.
Phone, 625-3036.

